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Double ferroelectric hysteresis P-E loops are observed in aged BiFeO3 multiferroic ceramic at
room temperature and are explained according to an aging effect driven by charged defects with
high activation energy. The aged BiFeO3 shows R3c defect symmetry and allows a nonzero charged
defect-induced polarization PD below the ferroelectric Curie temperature. This PD is strong
enough to recover the switched 180° ferroelectric domains upon the removal of E, but it is rather
weak to effectively switch back the 71°/109° ferroelectric domains. As a result, the traits of the
double P-E loops weaken with increasing the maximum E from 121 to 167 kV/cm. © 2007
American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2786013
Single-phase BiFeO3 is a multiferroic ceramic famous
for the presence of both ferroelectric order below a high
Curie temperature TC-FE of 830 °C and G-type canted
antiferromagnetic order below a high Néel temperature
TN-AFM of 370 °C.1–4 Like other multiferroic ceramics
e.g., TbMnO3, DyMnO3, Tb1−xDyxMnO3, WMnO4,
TbMn2O5, and YMn2O5,5–7 the spiral spin order of BiFeO3
may induce an additional small polarization, being sensi-
tive to applied magnetic fields.
While there are many reports on the structural, dielectric,
and ferroelectromagnetic properties of BiFeO3 multiferroic
ceramic in recent years,1–4 few reports are made on the aging
effect, particularly on the aging-induced double ferroelectric
hysteresis effect. In ABO3-type ferroelectric ceramics, the
observed double ferroelectric hysteresis P-E loops mainly
result from antiferroelectric components, electric field-
induced paraelectric-ferroelectric PE-FE phase transition
near TC-FE, and/or an aging effect far below TC-FE. However,
there is no direct indication e.g., superhigh stress, supers-
mall crystal grain, excess doping, etc. of the appearance of
antiferroelectric components in BiFeO3.8 Besides, the double
P-E loops reported so far in BaTiO3- and BiNaTiO3-based
ceramics are at temperatures near TC-FE,
9,10 yet those found
in aged doped BaTiO3/ BaSrTiO3 crystals or ceramics are
far below TC-FE.11–14 These give essential evidences that ag-
ing may induce double P-E loops in BiFeO3 at room tem-
perature. In this letter, we explain the double P-E loops ob-
served in the aged BiFeO3 at room temperature according to
a special aging effect adopted by Ren and co-workers.11–14
A rapid liquid-phase sintering technique was used to pre-
pare single-phase BiFeO3 ceramic.2,15 High-purity Bi2O3 and
Fe2O3 powders of 1 m size were mixed thoroughly and
pressed uniaxially into disk samples with a diameter of
5 mm and a thickness of 1.2 mm. The samples were sintered
at 855 °C for 20 min at high heating and cooling rates of
100 and 10 °C/s, respectively.
The crystal structure of the freshly sintered sample de-
noted as “fresh sample” was examined by an x-ray diffrac-
tometer Brucker D8 Advance System with a 2 step size of
0.02° and at a scan rate of one step/4 s. Simulation of crystal
structure based on the measured x-ray diffraction XRD data
was performed using a Rietveld crystal structure refinement
software FULLPROF 2000. The fresh sample was thinned
down to 0.4 mm thick, and silver paste was applied on its
two major surfaces as electrodes. The ferroelectric hysteresis
P-E loops of the fresh sample were measured with a stan-
dard Sawyer-Tower circuit at 100 Hz. The electric field de-
pendence of leakage current density J-E of the sample was
evaluated using a multimeter Keithley 2000 and a high-
voltage amplifier Trek P0621P. The relative dielectric con-
stant  and loss tangent tan  were determined from
100 Hz to 1 MHz by an impedance analyzer Agilent
4294A and from 0.01 Hz to 1 MHz by a broadband dielec-
tric spectrometer Novocontrol Concept80. The fresh
sample was exposed to an environmental chamber for aging
at 150 °C for 5 days, and the resulting sample is denoted as
“aged sample.” The above measurements were repeated for
the aged sample.
Figure 1 shows the comparison between the measured
and simulated XRD patterns of the fresh BiFeO3 sample. The
refined crystal parameters i.e., a=b=c=0.3942 nm and 
===89.43° coincide well with the previous reports
about the existence of a rhombohedral structure with the R3c
space group in single-phase bulk BiFeO3 at room
temperature.2,15
Figure 2 plots the measured ferroelectric hysteresis
P-E loops of the fresh and aged BiFeO3 samples at room
temperature. The fresh sample shows single P-E loops at two
different maximum electric fields Em of 121 and
151 kV/cm Fig. 2a. These single P-E loops becomeaElectronic mail: apswor@polyu.edu.hk
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double P-E loops after the fresh sample is aged at 150 °C
for 5 days Fig. 2b. The arrow lines in Fig. 2b project the
possible tracks of the single P-E loops based on the mea-
sured double P-E loops. The change from the single P-E
loops in the fresh sample to the double P-E loops in the aged
sample should exclude the antiferroelectric components and
the electric field-induced PE-FE phase transition near TC-FE
from the main cause since both samples should experience
the same effect from them. Referring to Fig. 2b, the differ-
ence in polarization between a measured double P-E loop
and a projected single P-E loop is denoted as 	P. This 	P
remains quite constant in the first-order approximation com-
pared to the rapid increase in PS with increasing Em
from 121 to 167 kV/cm. Accordingly, weakening of the
traits of the double P-E loops i.e., 	P / PS increases with
increasing Em.
Figure 3 shows the measured electric field dependence
of leakage current density J-E and frequency dependence
of relative dielectric constant -f and loss tangent tan -f
of the fresh and aged samples at room temperature. From
Fig. 3a, both samples have similarly low J of 35 mA/m2
even though they are subject to an elevated E in excess of
140 kV/cm. This reasonably low J not only provides an im-
portant proof of the presence of charged defects with high
activation energy corresponding to those trapped in deep
potential wells in both samples but also is a precondition for
observing true single and double P-E loops in our samples in
Fig. 2 to be discussed later.15 In Fig. 3b, the slight de-
crease in  from 106 to 98 and the generally low tan  of
0.03 in the fresh sample imply a more significant contri-
bution of electrons/domains than charged defects to the char-
acteristics of  and tan  in the higher f range of
100 Hz–1 MHz. The aged sample, which has relatively
stable and smaller values of  and tan , demonstrates con-
vergence trends toward 1 MHz with the fresh sample. This
suggests a weaker contribution from charged defects in the
aged sample for f
100 Hz. An extrinsic factor for the gen-
eral reduction in  and tan  with decreasing f and in J with
increasing E in the aged sample compared to the fresh
sample is the reduced water vapor content after the 150 °C
aging. An intrinsic factor comes from the different distribu-
tions of charged defects, i.e., a random distribution in the
fresh sample and a special distribution with the R3c defect
symmetry in the aged sample to be discussed later.
The double P-E loops observed in Fig. 2 can be ex-
plained according to a special aging effect related to the de-
fect symmetry defined as the conditional probability of find-
ing O2− vacancies at site i i=1–6 of an ABO3 single
cell.11–14 In this case, the amount of the induced charged
defects with high activation energy should not be too low in
order to produce a sufficiently large charged defect-induced
polarization PD.
11–14 This is why the double P-E loops are
observable in our aged sample. Figure 4 depicts how the
double P-E loops are produced in a single-crystal grain of
the aged BiFeO3 sample.11,14 Some associated remarks are
included as follows.
1 When the BiFeO3 fresh sample is just sintered and its
temperature T is still above TC-FE, its single-crystal
grain exhibits an m3m crystal symmetry and an m3m
FIG. 1. Comparison between the measured and simulated XRD patterns of
the fresh BiFeO3 sample.
FIG. 2. Color online Measured ferroelectric hysteresis P-E loops of the
fresh and aged BiFeO3 samples at room temperature. a Fresh sample with
single P-E loops at the maximum electric fields Em of 121 and
151 kV/cm, and b aged sample with double P-E loops at Em of 121, 131,
143, and 167 kV/cm.
FIG. 3. Color online a Measured electric field dependence of leakage
current density J-E and b measured frequency dependence of relative
dielectric constant -f and loss tangent tan -f of the fresh and aged
BiFeO3 samples at room temperature.
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defect symmetry, giving rise to zero PS and PD
Fig. 4a.
2 At TTC-FE, the PE-FE phase transition leads to a
rhombohedral R3c crystal symmetry, producing a non-
zero PS i.e., PS
0 Fig. 4b. However, there does
not appear to be any change in the m3m defect symme-
try due to the slower defect diffusion in comparison with
the PE-FE phase transition. In general, a pyrostrain is
induced from the difference between the R3c crystal
symmetry and the m3m defect symmetry.
3 When the fresh sample is being aged at 150 °C for
5 days, diffusion of the available charged defects, espe-
cially for the O2− vacancies with the smallest effective
mass and ion radius, occurs with the help of both the
difference in symmetry and the induced pyrostrain as
mentioned in 2. At an equilibrium state, the positively
charged centers of Bi3+ vacancies and Fe2+ ions separate
from the negatively charged center of O2− vacancies,
leading to a R3c defect symmetry and a nonzero PD
Fig. 4c. Since this R3c defect symmetry is the same
as the rhombohedral R3c crystal symmetry, the resulting
PD is along the direction of PS in the single-crystal
grain.11–14
4 By applying an electric field E with the maximum am-
plitude Em of 121–167 kV/cm and of a frequency
100 Hz parallel and opposite to the direction of PS and
PD as in Fig. 4c, it can induce an effective switching of
the available 180° ferroelectric domains with small co-
ercivity EC-80 so that a 180° reversal of PS with respect
to PD occurs Fig. 4d. As the diffusion of the charged
defects is minimal, both the R3c defect symmetry and
PD are preserved. Upon the removal of E, the status of
Fig. 4c is recovered by a restoring E of PD, being
larger than 2EC-180 i.e., twice the coercivity of the 180°
ferroelectric domains. This 180° ferroelectric domain
switching contributes to a constant 	P and hence to the
double P-E loops, as seen in Fig. 2b.
5 Under such an applied E, and if the diffusion of the
charged defects is still minimal, the 71°/109° ferroelec-
tric domain switching can induce an electrostrain be-
cause of the difference in azimuth angle between the
R3c crystal symmetry and the R3c defect symmetry
Figs. 4e and 4f.11,14 Similarly, the status of Fig. 4c
can be recovered after removing E, provided that the
restoring E of PD is larger than 2EC-71/109 i.e., twice the
coercivity of the 71°/109° ferroelectric domains. The
switching of the 71°/109° ferroelectric domains results
in the double P-E loops and a large recoverable
electrostrain.12 In our aged sample, however, the restor-
ing E of PD may be smaller than 2EC-71/109 in the first-
order approximation. This implies that a reverse switch-
ing of the 71°/109° ferroelectric domains from Figs. 4e
or 4f and 4c may be difficult, and the switching of
the 71°/109° ferroelectric domains mainly benefits PS
rather than 	P for Em varying from 121 to 167 kV/cm,
as evidenced in Fig. 2b.
It is noted that the corresponding pinned defects of
ABO3-type ferroelectric ceramics can be unpinned by a high-
temperature annealing, a large dc field, or a low-frequency ac
field. Thus, the use of a higher-frequency ac field and a rela-
tively low Em is favorable to nondestructively measure the
double P-E loops.
In conclusion, double P-E loops have been observed in
the aged single-phase BiFeO3 multiferroic ceramic at room
temperature. Charged defects with high activation energy
form R3c defect symmetry, besides producing a nonzero PD,
in the aged sample below TC-FE. The restoring E of PD,
which is larger than 2EC-180, is strong enough to restore the
initially switched 180° ferroelectric domains upon the re-
moval of the applied E. However, it is rather weak to effec-
tively recover the switched 71°/109° ferroelectric domains.
Therefore, weakening of the traits of the double P-E loops
increases with increasing Em from 121 to 167 kV/cm.
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FIG. 4. Crystal symmetry and defect symmetry of a single-crystal grain in
a a fresh BiFeO3 sample at T
TC-FE, b the fresh sample at TTC-FE, and
c the aged sample at room temperature. d, e, and f show the electric
field E-induced switching of the 180°, 71°, and 109° ferroelectric domains,
respectively, in the aged sample at room temperature.
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